Cardiotropic effect of extracardiac transplantation of embryonic human myoblasts to mice with bradycardia: various effects of cell material.
Animals with bradycardia were detected in reproductive colony of mdx mice. Low pulse rate was associated with poor survival and predisposition to sudden death, but did not directly depend on the presence of dystrophin mutant gene or animal age. Heart rate increased in old mice with bradycardia after extracardial, intramuscular, and intravenous injection of human embryonic myoblasts. Stable normalization of the pulse was observed 2 weeks after transplantation, but early peak of heart rate was observed as early as 24 h after cell transplantation. Cell suspensions, which could contain stem cells (blood mononuclears and CD34+ lymphocytes), also corrected heart rhythm. Unlike the effect of myoblasts, cardiotropic effect of mononuclears was preceded by a period of tachycardia, while the effect of CD34+ lymphocytes was very unstable. The cardiotropic effect of myoblasts was combined with life span prolongation and certain rejuvenation in some animals. Erythrocytes and supernatant obtained during blood cell fractionation did not modify the heart rhythm in mice with bradycardia. After injection of myoblasts to mice with rare and normal pulses serum creatine kinase activity decreased with different rates. These data attest to a variety of biological effects of stem cells and/or their derivatives and to ambiguous mechanisms of these effects.